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HISTORY 107: HONORS COURSE, EUROPEAN CIVILIZATION TO 1715 
History 107 is open to students seeking a more reading and writing intensive
experience than is normally available in the standard 104 survey. Welcome! I look
forward to working with each of you this semester. Let me call your attention to the
following variations from the main course syllabus. 
Course Requirements In addition to attending lectures and discussion sections and
completing the 104 textbook and packet readings, students in 107 will write two 1500
word book reviews, the first to be written on James Davidson's Courtesans and
Fishcakes and handed in Monday 2 October, and the second to be written on Steven
Ozment's The Burgermeister's Daughter, due on Monday 13 November. Each of these
essays will count toward 15% of the final grade, as will the midterms The final will
count 20%. Attendance at and participation in section will count for 10%, as will the
reading responses given in section (300 words for 107). 
The only other variation from the 104 syllabus is that 107 students should read and
complete responses for the Colloquies of Erasmus for the 2 November meeting. 
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